In order to lnvestigate ori.gins of defects such as dlsl-ocations and swirls, in sltu observation of growth processes from the melt has been made by X-ray transmission topographyr as.
To observe melting and growth processes, a furnace was mounted on the Lang camera. A Si crystal was placed between two carbon heaters, as shown schematically in Fig.1 . The rniddle part of the crystal was melted in an argon gas flow. To observe growth Processes, the f1oatl-ng zone method was appl-ied by moving both the crystal and TV camera. Topographic images from the crystal were observed through the carbon heater by the TV camera.
The specirnens r^7ere plate-shaped crystals with thicknesses of 0.2 to 0.3 rmr which were cut disl-ocation-free and swirl-free crystals. The orj-entation of the specimens is indicated in 2a. Fig. 1 Fig. 2(c) . Thls observatl-on shows that crystals become hlghLy perfect just before the melting.
On the bther hand, droplets of the liquid are formed inside dislocation-free crystals, sinultaneously with nelting frorn their surfaces: Fig. 3(a) shows the state just before the melting. In Figs. 3(b) .', (e), there is an ellipse-shaped region which is covered with the nel-t, There seen rnany black spots. In Fig. 3(e) , the crystaL was very thin at the center of the ellipse, and many white hoLes appear by nelting from the black spots. The spots were found to be due to dropJ-ets lnterface between the crystal-and melt, and the crystal is growing downr^rards. Flg. 4(a) is the state of the seed crystal just before the growth starts. The crystal is seen black due to many dislocati"ons. In Fig. 4 , a newly gro$n region i.s seen where nany hairpin-shaped dislocations are inherited from the seed crystal, as shown schematice.lly in Flg. 4(g). These dislocations follow the lnterface motion, touching the interface with their polnts [Figs. 4(b) and (c)]. In Fig. 4(e) 
